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.• TERMS OF 'ME MINERS' JOURNAL.—SINGLE
Atmscnietiose.—Taru Dollars per annum; p°Y

ittde semi-annually in adr&nce, to those who reside
o the County--end annual) Inadvance to throw who
reside not of the County. The publisher reserve. to

himself the riebt to chalice Ilt 5u, per annatn. whets
naynient is delayed Inotter than none year.

TO CLUBS. ,•
Threeremits to one address. I , 65 MI
Seven . Dn` Do ' 10 00

Fi Xerlollar.lDnOadva'neeWirl'lnpay for:three ye. ;21440 h
ript•ou to the Journal. , . .

RATE:4 OF ADVERTIChIG.
nne Senareinf,Vtlinei, 3 time:

AL:very ruhreqnent_insertinn,
Mime,inoertion'.„ eachr '

One Aipinre, 3 months,
viz •menths, •

•'One Year. -

Bn ,inern Carat; of Fire linen. perannum,
gh•rrhanta a ntfathera; advert/lune by the

Year. with the privilege of insertingair-
rerent advertirementn weekly.
.3, Larger Adycrlinelthents, as per agreement

VOLNEY D. PALMER, at kis Real Enat. and
6. 1 Avneieg,

Corner nrThlrd& ChesnutStients,Phlladelphla, i
No.lBo, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, State Streut,Raston, and

r` Routh east Corner of-Baltimore & Calvert Streets.
Ilaltlmnre,ls ourAeent for retelvlng sutsscrttlans and
a,lvertisetnents for the Minnie Journal.

TIli: CIRCULATION of the Alin'ern• inuntal le creakier

San any ntber .j per publi.slied In Northern Penh.ylrn,
ran, and hoe p.tiarly. double the circulatiakt of any other
bahlisheilin Schuylkill county. Itnl=o eirculat,
pFnnua capitalist/3, Mll.lltafMITI'S, iron and coal lienicra
hrouchoutthe Atlantic and Eil;trrn Stub•a.

bTTSVILLE.
P GILDAV, 13ECEMBER B, 1.A49

,PROTECTION'Po AMERIC A N
A St:likription paper has been placed" at this office,
for the pupris'e ofVeceiiing Wubscriptions to defray
thesrpenses ofcirculating petitions to be presented
to Concrrasfor a repeal of the presimt British Tariff,
and Substituting in its stead a Bill. for the Protection
of A merienn Industry. A small contribution front the
friends ofProtection will answer this purpose. It has
been suggested that the most effectual way in procu7
ring sigratures, would be to employ a--person or per-
sore, to visit all the Collteriesand towns. &c &c. in
obis comity. If the people desire Protection they
antw! petition for it.

Petitions to Congress ha7e been printed, and can
foe obtained at ibis office. t

Monate 'oe Tur...LancEn.—lt has been a sub..
jest of surprise‘that the Plistmsster General's Re-
port should be published before it was presenleel
to Congress. It, however, turns out to. be a great

breach of confidence. Copies of the Report were
given to the diffetentWaShincton Correspondents
under a volemn'assmrance that they should not

limised or published before the Report was sent

to CongreSe., They all complied but the Ledger
men who forfeited their solemn pledge and pub-
lished it. We question whether any other fia.'
per in the Country would have been guilty of
much conduct. The.P.osttnes,cr General of course'
is mortified' at to' publication, end we doubt
'whether the Ledger will cruise any favors again
at the hands of Government offi:vrg.

IMISEEE

Much fear is, apPrehended by many that the
present session of Congress will be ,one of the
most exciting that hes coniteneil for years, and
6stl,rhpadsaisics ;_,r, ea very•sv ill go to extremes at
this lime, in the support of their long cherishe:.'
principles ; but with such men or Cts7, BEN-
TON. Wart.rrert. and others in the Senate- to

cheek Northern fanaticism and cool down South-
etrt chivalry, ty4 shall continue to hope for the.
best. The scenes enacted at the last session of
Congress, it is to be hoped,-twill.not be repeat.
ed,' This is the hour for solemn! refl'otion with

those. who would leave the titavor of 'ati honest
name upon the page of their country's history
One mis.step'when the perpquity, of this hallow.
td Union is made an' issue upon the altar of lid-
men prejudices end passions, and the 'most -dis-
tinguished fame will become a stench in the puhlis

.There can be no trilling on such a theme
as. this. Men 'must not imagine that they aro he.
gislattitg for the narroty circle of their own opini-

thoseof,ii handful tit political - associates.
f3.•yond' this lies the vast expanse of popofar
sr..roitnent, -which though it may be for a moment

by the storm, will subdue under the in-
fluences of patriotism, and leave the demagogue,
if to nothing worse, to the hopeless reality of a

wreck ashore.".

EfiImATER or ArenoeitiArioxs.—The esti-

mated appropriatidos.reqnited for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1850, and for the fiscatyear end-
ing June 30. 1851, w e re on Tuesday hist plee•

ted- on 'the tables Of the members of Congress, by

the Secretary' f the Treasury. The additional

• 'apprOpiistione squired for the support of govern-
ment for the fiscal yea>. ending the 30th June,

1850, amount to $1,698 831 47, .which is on tic-

count' ot the•eivil forrip intercourse,. and
miscellaneous, including expensr, of collecting,

revenue learn customs 'and laude, from the Ist
-4/January to the 30th Inn?, 1850. In this is ad-

Jed a statement from the Register of the Trea-'
Fury, Allen A. Hall, E-q.; showing the estimated
indefinite appropriation {which may be required
fug the service of - the last threw quarters of the

fecal yearending 30th June, ISSO, made by form-
er acts of Congress; &Mounting to $4539 459 81,
as follows :

cirit tier, foreign, and mi#rellanents., $5i7,5 ,d 41

=lnirr • '26:s,fion.
do-, public- debt, and . treasury

, !, ,7GO,E•TS 40

Making a total of additional ippropriations for
the present fiscal year of $6,236,310 29, . The

jipPropriationeproposed to be made for the fiscal
yeir... ending June 30, 1851. according to the
•ecreitiry'S' document, for the support of the Gov

amount to $33,697.152 15.

FATHER M /TTIII:W.-Thim distinguished indi
♦iduel artford in Philadelphia on MondAy Jest,

and 0.20.1601 y rectiled. He proceriled;inrcoin—
pay-with some committee, to Independence Halt,
'where e wag received by Dr.Gibbonr, by an ap-

iirapri e speech. Father Matthew made a brief,

but e propriele reply.
`2le-koidithatotanding in-the venerated hall into

.Iwhichlit•ha'd been his happiness, fur the hest time,
to he :ushered, he felt peculiarly hohorea by -the re-
ireption extended to him. The address or Dr. Gib-

' bons was thefirst temperance address proper. that

tail..been delivered to him since his arrival in Amer-
ica %%the honor was therefore the greater, and the re-
'Vr-eptitin from the friends of cetoperance.tbe noire

ilwelcome," The circumstance- same of the most

*einem iFathera of our Republic having been the ad•
iiiocamoixtf haroperanre, was not unknown to lain.
lie had idansed in the temperance emus:, and while
his «dirers had been er,Wileilivith success, he had
met withnpposition. WhateVer ancress had attended
his Inborn. itwas not to be attributed to his exertions
—it Witte God's is orb. Ileexpressed the sincere gra-
titicaiion his visit tic Philadelphia has afforded him.
and said he'wea glad to know, that anion: the many
ai trines hcrfitizens, temperance was notone of thy
least.

Father Matthew Alien 'received the Temperance
Assortations.sher Which he.left the Itallondreturtard
to the residence of LlishopKenrick.
, 4.1 e afterwards addressed-by Mayor Joneo,
.aho.eatr;txGl ip the distinguished visitor the has-

iitaletiesof ..qhjhaelphi„, to which Father Mat-

, madethew sde a .brig( reply, that the citizens,,
•

through the Mayor, pr kindness. 1..,9 visit

Wei renJereJ quiteibriefr•he loft eit'y on Wekl-
,

•: &tray. lastior the Sedtb. •

- -

i,otLovrilso is said to bate tei_o wtitten

'II:1.17501 though Dudek, it !Ina .1031 Crwe of

its" meaning
To dun—or not to dun I That to the question.
Whether 'IAA better that the purse should suffer
(Froto !set ofcarti)by baneful emptintss, - •
Or.by a gentle dun to Mitt up ;

AS -To dun! to get the be enabled
.;Tofive--and pay our drlsts• -•tis a commutation

Vevrtuily to be wished. To dun—t‘t be deny'd—-

ilenfd wItIO'CaLt. A0A111." Ay, tl.ere's the rub ;

For in that "cat! again." what evils. come—
What disappoihtwent—sore chagrin—and won—
What 171»e to wasted—and what :hoes arc worn

to Consquegge -iitustgive us pale• this
Thatmakes fl.air.any debts not worth catteding ;

'Tie this that rtekens business to despair.
And keeps from tios car LABOR its reward. -

- _

,•TlCller thieves were lowly caughtmear Sheffield,

krill° &idol a bloodhound, who triee3 them far

several miles, until they took refage up an apple
tree, where they were earmed.

tikes slier loved lightly," as the men theught

who'. married • veenlgiy wilier weighing two

Modred, •

g 1 00

• 3 00
5 00
8 00
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Communications. I
[For the ?Crier's. Journal.]

Mr. B. Barman
Br. Sir,—We are not a little surprised that the

country press has not, ere this, uttered Its condem-
nation of the movement now on loot in Philadelphi2,
ei,hich contemplates appropriating part of INDICES.
-A-NC& iCLUAIIEas the ;aim ofa ruse of new Court-
huddmgs. t.
- As anAmerican. we protest against it in the name of

inyerithini sacred m our past history. n is there not
soul enough in the city of Penn toarrest the authori-

, tits from carrying to so barbarous an extreme the
utilitarian tendencies of the age t Do the Philadel-
phians worship no ocher God than Utility, as repre-
semed by dollars and cents! And l 9 there no de-
gree of idolatrous homage to which they will not
descend in sacrificing to this mercenary Moloch')

This is an age of utility, and we+know it, and ad-
vocate it. But there is a limit,lasyond which itwould be an outrage upon the patriotic sentiments
of the nation to permit it to leid us; and we do
not therefore believe in:permitting- it to become a
national Juggernaut, before whose car we must castthe highest and holiest historic asaociations to becrushedio oblivion. Independence Square is sacred
as the spot hallowed by the proudest memories thatcan thrill the heart or exalt t lie 'soul of man;—asthe American Runnymede where Librirty fir.t"learned to walk and to talk;'—where those who
bared their bosoms to the storm in the Thermopylm

I ofAmerican history. brat unrolled the All;na Charts
office rights and liberties for the ,eadlng of the tin-
lions.; and execrated forever he Ilieafforn, and can-
onized in infamy and scorn be ;he men and the lei-

, thorines that would profane ites beih-place sanctu-
ary of American Frei,d.on.

Independence Square belongs not to Philadelphia
alone ; it belongs to the nation, and to the world
And we rail upon the !revs of this State. and ofevery Slate in the Union, to 'peek forth its indina-
tion, In order to stay .the impious hand alread, rased
to perpetrate this national sacrilege. V. L. C.

Dec. IL ISIS.

[For the Niners' Journals]
A. FURTHER REDUCTIO'IN TIIP.

INURIBER. OF SIZES OF COAL.,
Mr. Binnnn

The err-lei-meet of mixing Nut with Stove has
hoer± lairly tested Decided benertis have resulted
from it. The' oew crttcle tells readily. itivra the
hod.hest Faticraction to COGSUIII.M.R, and the foss and
difficulty hith&to en:vim:lll;mi m disposing of the
fi'st are entirely avoided.

So far as this one ':article is concerned, perfect
success has been whined; But trust the good
work to not to stop here- A slitf further reductionmay be made with ativaneage to both producer and
contmuer. Operators hive suffered themselves to
he betrayed into a fastidiousness as regards VP,S.
which has neither profit nor utility torecommend it.
Coal does nit brim better for hems of uniform di-
mensions. Ernertence proven the reverse. Lump
is wanted for furnaces, and in some instances tor
generattna taftlM. Broken is still moored, though
in greatly dimanshial quantity. for parlor grates and
house heaters. For each of these purposes it may
he proper tocontinue to make selections. 'But why
paint should be taken and tiperiFe incurred to
separate Ezg, Stove, Nut and Chesnut, does not to
me seem capable ideational explanation. Certain I
am that a Imam., of all. the sizes pot named will
make a Is tier article than either separately. Mr any
and for all the purposes L. which they arc or may be
applied.

If such is The fart, and who can deny it; why
should they not fir; nosed-. Is utility to ba sacrificed
to appearances I 'Are Operators to be subjectisd to
the necessity' of rearing most exuensive structures
in order to be able to gratify what must be admit-
ted to he a name caprice f - Diminish the Sumner of
sizes, and the necessity -may be diernsed with in a
great measure, fornesters : fixtures which break
and crush, anorgriotl ant I one thirdor one (Minh-of
the entirer product is reihincd partly into dust', which.
is east upon the dirt, heap sod only into a sir•
which commands Lut from 6f; to 7o els-per Idn:The fact that so tar=e a proportion of the,prtmuct
of one mines is soli at prices which 63 netreturn
'he costs pet upon it, is a serious drawback Upon -the
interests of the female, and reacts injornonslV- 14.'en
those of the landlord. The evil is great ard' Is in-
creasing. A remedy otiiht ifpossfble to be devised is
Moon this there need be no di& ulr. It is simple
anif,obvious:--whlch is to mix the article in naestion

t) writ!,iz(Chesnut) writ!, other sizes from Ecggdolin- Iicclusive. Pussibla that only which would pas over
a hall inch mesh would answer. IVhat 1passes
through would do for limeburners. • But I arn by no
means certain whether It would not do to rnik all_

Greatbenefits could not Col to be derived from
suchan arrangement. Let the trade agree upon and
adopt it. Consuiners would tin furnished with A
first rate article for stoves, cylinders and ranges.
11,y bringing up the price of the fifth of his pro_
duct from a ruinously low mark: moderate rates for
the remaining portion will be more likely to return A
profit to the operators. Fixtures in that event may
be efelltillied: and the cost of preparationdinittlished..

The practice of bre:M..lg coal.and separating the
dllt-detit same, will, it is hot ett, ere long be discno
tinned. Ii that should happen, all that will be re.
qtined of

and
kers will be screens for the reinovo I

of dirt, anti schines in, serve as receivers for coal,
When ihu use of that cumbrous and expensiveJut-

chme shall be thus limited,. good instead or harm
will be obiaine 1 1t0171 II: lint SO lung as it as armed
withmonderous tram yaws, thickly studded withteeth,
so lung a large portion in your coal must be render•
_cd woithless, Detested of these deitructive instru-
ments, and both landlord and tenant will have reason
to congratulate then:se:yes upon having gut rid of a
nuisance. ' , L. 0.

Noteci on . Ljissturn.
For the Miners' Jaatial.3

lIISTORICAL FACTSEASILY
MMI=I

The Stuarts nccoptrd the throne of England-J
the Ciuntntinwtalth Included—a,nitmaer expressed
by the tl,itre I three toots repelled. the Common-
wealth, with which lb. name sr Oliver Cromwell is
always associated, lasted II years, a number ex-
pressed by the figure I repeated, From the whole
period 111, subsiract the I 1years of exile, during
which no tatua it could with sanely return to E.tigiand.
and we have precisely ittU years for the reign of . the
Smalls: No jitter Dynasty in history occupied a
thrisne exactly a century.

A littleMisery - rook of the following periods; will
111 them pet manenily in the meno•ry. The Stuartsi
began toreign with the Collitt...skiEllKiVT of the seven-
teenth century in 1603

JARE,s I, rogue: the virtuQUARTER Of thiscentury
lacking these u rec first sears.

CitattLEs I. began in 1ti2.5, the secant, QUARTER

or; the century, and completed it, licking one year,
when to Itll9 tie ant down on the black scatriln inthe
b;stait street before the Palacutol White 11 ill, with
kits 1,51 em,,hatic word, acilressial to B snip
'•lts:Ncui one.'' Amer that hour Ur the blond of ante,
and the tears of thousands. the good Vishop was'sons-
twined us explain that tnysitetious word. `I4.3IE.NIDEtt.'
'The King,' replied the litshop, •hadohinged me to

enjoin ttroll 1115son the forglvent,s of, his Muril,rt,r6."
COtlittOrlweaitti m lbl9 outurttpleiftheStuarts

in the middle of the century, precisely 2i.M.) years 361.
when they hrd very nearly completui had their period
of III) years.. .

CliAul-Es 11. re,gned,prlcisely the TIIIRD quOnren

of a century, from haft) to 165 t
James 11, was expellt d after reigning 3years. Con.

sequentl) Jellies 1, and James fi. the tirr.t and the tan
of tne lour Stuart „IC retgacd rmEeIsKLY A 4UAIL '
Thic W. the century. Thus, within a traction teW
months; James 1. Charles I. Charles II and James
111 reigned 'THREE QI.:ACTFELs of the 17th century.

Now follow MAny.in,arlti to Wit-UAW, mid ANNLI,
(WM.:m..3nd Mar)) and Anne rencrted t he ruutcrti;

QUAtITEO from the hinait nu-towable year of En glish•l
Ilistory,—the year ItstiS,— the era of the accbt-CfloS.
the year 01 !i'mrty. Wdhun and Marl were first-
cousins, both thegrand-children illCharles 1. Wiluarri
111. therefore. was tit the Stuart limn) ihrough.tusa
mother Mary. These butte, 41 FE.sisLE branches,
wire roll. LIBERTY. The futli .Sll.l3ll thteiaa were es-
sehttaily TYOAaTC. , S,

Weckfy Mortality.—Ttirr were only 123 in,
termenta in the city and libetties of ,Pbiladelphta-
for the meek endinut on Saturday ftst—mid of
Mere 17 were by con,umpuon. Thts shows a
reamtkob!e stmc of public health. -

Exiertairc flanging —Six neenes were hung
at Concordia, La., on the 19,11'0.. tor'the tour-

der of a man end a boy on a_fl it boat. This ought

to catitie a jubilee among the advocates of judicial
murders.

Church Livinas.—Tbe Archbishop of Can-
tu:bury tin 4 149 livings in h;s gilt. York,has G 2
Bishop of London 90. Bangor 94, Bath and
Welts 80, and the other, bishops vary (Torii 30 to

45 each.
America Abroad.—A sensation. and quite a

/littering one, has been produced both in Eng-
Itn.l and France by the proceedings of the A met-

ing Convention tor Me Atlantic and Pacific
,Railroad. Europe bseiris to believe that nothing

is impossible for the American people to do.

TiVirst Planic Road.—The Republican says
s.-The Delaware County Turnpike VompsOyhave
laid a 'mall portion of their rood with plank track,
with a View of testing this new kind of road. This
is .the first trial of plank road that has been con.

strutted in this part of the State. .

D Won't I.lo.—The projsct of carryint; slaves

to California, to work in the gold mines,.and earn

their freedom, as well as to line (tor masters' pock-
ets, is seriously entertained by some of our slave
owners. But at won't do—s'avery can't be Atter-
mitted there for a single day. ,

Not a eing.'e Smilh.—ln looking oFer the list

of the •members of the Hoes, of illpresenletiees
we ch, ,erve th there are oiti Kings, four Thom ',-

sons, three Johnsons, three liens', two

two Butlers, end two Browns, but not- a single

Smith.- -

Starved to Deoth.—A body of a man. thirty
years ofage. was found in the woods in Liberty

tosan.hift, Centre . .ounty, in this Statecon the'l Stb
inst. is gri.'posed he bad got in the ariiderness
and i.tarseJ to dblth• as some berries; moss and
bark were foundthl' his•pockets. lie wau buried
Aerate WAS .

THE .1V43>iEW,,J0:131114.4, NN O.:.'RAT T§y:p4.4.E GENERAL, ADVERTISER
Tux Resocncss or risUitow.—According to

ilie'e4Cliniates of the,Oommiesioner of Patents, the
quantity clashed raised in the united States. last
`year, wee not less than 125,000,050hushels. The
quantity.of cornproduced is estimated to be about
588,.000,000 busbelcuats, 185.000,000bushels ;

potatoes, 114,000,000 bushels; rm.-03,000,000
Itirahels; buckwheat, 12,500,000 bushels ; barley,
6,222,000 bushels; hay, 15.735,000 tons; hemp,
20,330 tone kc0ti0n,4,060,000,000 ponndroobec-
co, 219,000,000 pounds; rice, 119,000,000 lbs.;
and sogsr(in Louisiana) 200,000,000 pounds.

The agricultural productions of this country,
according-to the estimates and.uslculrions of the
Patent Off ice, for the year 1848. compared with
,-'1847. were as annexed :

.•CIRICIaLTriIE. PRODUCTS OV.Tfir. VIREO OOOtIO. '
1847.Population, number 90.718.400 21.11,86,1130Wheat; btioh e Is 114.7.4%300 120,391.6 o

n.rhi, - .do 5,n1.4.050 5~.1..37.,n.50
OW!. do ' 197,8670X1 185,5110,0 MRye. do 70.3,7.22,7011 31,93.2.374,
Onckwhoat, do . 11,873.041 /2,3a8.1:48)Inilian.torn, do 839.259 RIO .1585,1311.000Potatace, do 10 11.963.000 114,47 V,ild14.4. . tons . 17;519900 .. - 1.5,735,0n0(Imp, tong 27.750 - ' ' ‘30.350Tobacco, pounds Ilia. i 61.P00- 818,91/9.0110,:o;ton, . do 1,011 500.e60 1,064,009.090Mr,.do103,4110.500 119,199,5005i1kCocoons. -du - 4111.600 ,-.--Sugar, do 321,040,500 , 200,000,000
. It appears by this that the productions 11.4 year.
in nearly every in lance. exceeded' those of the
veer before. The greatest filing off was in sugar,
which w.th hemp and tobacco, am the only sin-
cles at.xhilating a decrease. There were 'no returns
of the quantity of silk cocoons produced last year.

Thus it will be seen that the a gricultural pro
dnetiorie of the Union, luring the last year, are
smple for the consumption of country,kand
of !fluty varieties of graM and provisions. large
surplosses will be left for exportation to other
countries.

Mn. ADANS AND Mn. 0/hl6l/N.—The New
York Evening. Rind publishea en eztraet from
the diary of John Quincy Adam., written in the
year 1326, for the purp ue of ...bowing that Mr.
Calhoun .gav;. it ag his npnion to Presidem.Mon.,
roe, in Cabinet M.eting, of which he woe a
member, that Cori?,;els la) power to hani.h
plavery from the territories. This diary is fur.
niche I by Chart,: F. Adam. to Futtain the state-

ment made by Nir. B m.on, to that rff.et, in one
of hi. Ypeeyh ,,,i befortY by Ninalito.nlY in Mtainuri
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Chidines Wm ' K tilirl/1,1,1 Jacob Rees Edward
Culling Celli., Kruk Elias 2 Kiyhards Fmtiels
Cosh.] Maurice Keay .14,161 Ilitclill' Tlios
Ciminoin win Kerry, .1,11.1 Willy/Mat
C/01111111, Z T Keiney`J•dor Richards Lewis
Conk John K-Aly Edward Rogers George
Laity Patrick Kremer Jilin 2 Ratiberk Win
cure William Kintinet Fielding Itonerts Esau
Coogan Luke Klein Mr Rothe ChristianG
Croininiller Ile'ryKline Win policy ' S
Cruises Miss hlaryK.intile John do Staiit Nathot .•

Chaundy Mrs Kilrint Anne Soniberger Wm' P
Count- wee C,•lestiaKerly Muss Sirough D inlet
CoylitTlins 2 shiplinea Kal ship Smith-Alexander.,
carriit Stephen doKnottle G W do Shider John
IMlllton John doliettwortilY Tdo Shdeinaker John

D L Shelvey Hag!.
Dreher ll J Lee Ssniiiel 6wrellyTints
Davis David Long John Stramtei David
Daly Palms • Larkin -hones ShOite Frederick
Dar 10 jiihn Lynch John Stdakel Witt
Dronsfictil Win Long John , Sweeny James'
LLtiy Hugh Lotto Joint tiossainan
!Disco!! CatherineLeonard I S 2 Sliimp James
Dunlap David L'ihu Julie ettaninon
Bann Anthony. Lollard Thomas Siiles James r
Driscoll Daniel Lloyd Thotim-i ' dl,. titian thigh
Dirk Peter Liettner din -ph J.1113,8
Dotterweich4l Laughey Marga'etsoipier Mary
Dpvialtavid.policyLewv Mr. Ann shehan Mary
Davis Wm do Lundy Mrs Mnry st:=;wart Mary
0 infield Sarah Lyons Ellen , j,Ship Letters•
Deattl!diss Anna Lyons Clint, Savage Gen 2

Ship Let ens. i.e sin Catharine. Smith sainuel C
Dunn James Lynne Luke shilisinith Peter
Donoghue C. Larkin Bridget do ;lino, Hugh

E Lynch ionic Sweeny Ruke 2.Egan'Thontas - Al. Shaw Matthew
Edwards:Richard Muldoon Tatrick Sheehan Timothy
Ennis ,• :Mourne Edward
Evert Janet, 7',„; Magrath Mid,'! Towers Robert 2
Krnsilne Henry :Monk P Terwlll igen EII

Slip Letters. Mailer! Charles Trader Sebastian
Edindnils John Marlyn,.This Tholiv Wm -
Evanyi Edward • Mardi Writ •TJu,se Peter
EthanWm Milligan Eilw'd Teevai, Mrs Mary
Edwards Win Moon, I) E Tippin Thon ship

F Marsh Joshua Thomas Rio j..ido
Franklin Encamp-Michen

merit No 4. 2 Martin Cornelius Bulk John Gen
Flyn Daniel Menyer Moths ~ NV.
Fitzpatrick C1.41 Meurer Aston Wray Johh
Fox R Moor« C Weit James
Frehn Joseph I) Mu!Dian.Win Wnholler Heim%
Fain, Thomas Man samnel Welsh John
Flack Ferdinand Mala Jacob Weir Andr.v
Fisher R irl Melican Mary William+ Alas
Fisher J pnlicyMdler Miss Eliza Werner Sattotel D
Franklin Jan do Martin Mary I Williams Maisel
Flanacan Mary Mininsty Mrs Wltmah Daniel
Fox Miss Cathrne Math Mrs Waklin Edward
Flinn Th. ship Ship Lew, Weaver John
Featherstone A dc.Morgans Morgan whenin join,
•G Malty John, Winn & Co

Gatretey Owen- Moran John Waary John
Gorman Mittel - Murphy Michael Wild ,10,,ph
Gibbons Patrick Moran Thomas Waters Wm It
Gitiaann John Msemtran l'ar'k Wachter lamb
Grey Sainnel Monaghan Pat • WiericoJohts
amen Daniel Manion Win Wingert W palicy

t ithii Miss Julia • Mu • Wasure Elizabeth
Gannon Bridget 111cM inner Rnti't Valker Annie.
trannon Jno shipMcSulty James kliright Isabella
Grady alichl do Maier tttttt C Wiae Margaret •
Gerarty John do McGragh Michael I Slip ',Var..

II - MrKinlst Joith IWhyke Wm
DAMS Peter, McDonald Martin IWailtins Jenkins
Ditches James MC ,lnra Jaunt WilsonThus
liammakep N.c.7 McGee Jryines ‘Varlow John
Heber Jain, McCormick Mirti'l 1•
bomb John 31,400 2111i6101111 Drama

ILiaa Philip lilaadin John ".1 , Z
-11.01erC McDaniel Martin ;ZwilielJoseph 3
Howley Captain McCollonciq 1

2 Centsadditional will be charged for all advertised
1,11,111i.. Per...applying I"lir letters on this liat will
please say ••advettised."

IL• The inland postage on all Foreign Letters
must he pre. paid at this office

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
Dec k 1819. 50.31

Pat agosti a Guano.
,T ,HE sithottibets ;mite rim attention of Fanner

I, and deat.is to their aiippl) atlas reinarkabl.o rer
tr.va importation, and selected by On ex

per:erised ittpercatgo.
Being dry like. the rerun ion, it ilalfparked in Whit

Cotton hae+—brit not bring Ithe that, a Government
monopoly. can be,aff,drd of 0 lower price.

Ord..ts from n direr cry can he executed eitherfrom
oar Clocker here or at New York.

souTrEit & 111201101/TON.
3d North

Sept A, 1810. 37-
•

Dori. S. P. Townsend's ,•

CEILERRATED SARSAPARILLA
I.) 1)1iZ EN Docr..S. P. To',r...ll's Sarsaparilla,
1.4., llie Orlzieal,and Geoiline er0de. ..11,4 rereived
ii.l t'or sale by , 11. lIANNAN,

Arent for Srliii)lkill County.
N n.—Druczhqs mippltetll;y the t1t17.411, at regular

wh01e...110 prices.
fs..v to. IS:I1l.4/1-

Roofing Slate.

TIiF:.I(ERN§VILLE SLATE Co. REAPECTFL L-
LI inform the paldic that they are fully prepared

tofurnish a superior Slate fur Roofing ; and having
the moat experienced Slater+ In their employ will at-
tend to any orders withdesaatch, and nn the o.llot .11,
oral terms, A %Ample of their elate may be even a
the °eke of Jo:with r:enrge. Architect,who will give
ally information required, and with whom orders may'
e left. W:11..1. ROBERTS & Co.
MEMI1:11111=21

Washington Hotel,
(POKMEOLV KEPT KY SAMUEL BEARD)

Simytkiii fibre,,.,

i2..,....., The subscriber MlninillifeNIn his friends and
the travelling piddle that he hue taken the

71; oboes mentioned escabliAment, and fitted up
, 'throughout, so that it still renal an, „ian.

lisiiment in the County. It h. loraig•d near the Depot
of the l'hiladlephia and Reading l',:lroall-and en the
Mainstreet of the llorrinch. Ills table wql always 11.1
abundantly supplied with Elie el - -eat delicacies of the
smteoa. Iris chamber. are large and airy, and his lied •
dine of the best kipd. •

The stabling attached tothe hotel is large and com-
modious:and attentive hooters willAlways Ire found
in attendance. lle has also uccommodepons for I)ro-
vers...ic ' .

tVohlclee will alwiya he Wept to entry visltnrs to
any p: ft ..1 the County. or eis,•wherr. •

All he solicurs la a trio" pf his lint's:, feeline ennfi•
door he will give Attire entultrtion to all who find it
conveni,nt to~.journ at his linnet.

Ap.7,49-153r.i . JOHN JONtS.

The :slimmed lady editoi of ale Pittsburg Van-.
,tor his a billy, Pte.-eta ofmugs, vlifies, mint-
sticks, and 'uch Itke. matters pour n. upon h«r in
great promo-ion. Mrs st., i-a ys:-"Our baby" to
a gaol baby, and we van fimild her on one nem,
sird while looks iat the candle, sertbble away
with the other, faster than tw ) types -can convert
it into 0950 sod typo.

Revolution lal ,rance. —Th. New York Es«
pres.. has several levers from its Paris c vrreq) tri-
dent. In one of them-he says the aspect
to Sty gI orny, soil inert are serious threatentags
of another revolution. This is very passible.
though the real demonstration is probably a good
way oil..

A Strike =The Richmond (V.O papers say
there was a '!arik«." amangot the workmen on the

Bridg«, on. Saturday, the con-
traglA announced a reduction of'wages
far th

ton (
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I.gacii:m of Ihnnegal.—The Caving.

) Frield, of the 17th uh , any. 'b.( Mr.
.gin hrs Tendered to the Premkut-his
.11 as Minket to 84.1in. He is esPei"ed
by' ebri-traSs:
w late is it, Bill ""—Lank at hoax and see

. drunk yet ; it he isn't it can't he much
levee." "DJea he keep such good time !"

Iindid . they reguhite the own cluck by his

CoVora Factory is about being erected at
Orleans by a cogipiny with a capital of
dlOO. •

bay has bre') arresvil in 11 lawn fin bcating
unienil with a cLair. Hot, ffertiontite!

I itneshing- Liar's —ln Turkey whiMe'ver n
C.lll4lCte I of teling s lie, his hold.

itnied black to remain so for ene month. II
Iwas such a law in force in this country what-

bre and gloomy appearance some of our
would pre.. oil. And What a righteous law

old be to give labor to the painters.
Duel.—A duel was fought a 'few Jape ago,

county. Mt-s., betweare Mer-
and 1)..1. Gilbert. Tue form,r wasshotin
'eg, and a ball.pleaed through the neckerchief
e. lrttvr, wonout wounding-Nen.

lamuet Smith, the first engineer of the illda-
tesiner Louisiana, hod tier arrested at New

•.inr, sod held to :MI in ihe.suin of $B,OOO, to
er toe charge of mons laimitter.

, flue; of Saxony sheeii,4weiity in number,
,red at NG.v 1 orb iiii•Vredoedd iy from the-
m. A sh-phsrd acetimpriniss- them, with a

I trained sheep..due, wlAth.a view of inirodo;
a/. fir RS prse,icstili4 in'l his country. the

system of -sheep out practised m Gee.

a.recent Mikis', ref o, , sopears itist there
now in -use to France 8550 steam boilers,

iOOOMMIV, eagines„and 22SIsteamere, eaciu:
ut Its war steirrivs. - „.

inother Cub :tumor. —The Spanish papvr
New York givrs a rumor that the Spanish
ernment hes sent a commisown of six to en-
re into the conllition of Cubs, arid with power,
he rtri.lott to sell the Island to the
'tied 814 s,

• HORRID -TRAGEDY.
Ine- ef the rnod horrtbif reei; lies has been en-
d .n Damon. A Dr. Pdrlot in, so emliient

I ysician of that city, to supposed to have been

rirered by Protease' Webster, an individual who
barns a gout reputation, maved- ir; the first
tety, and was Prefesair in the Boston Medirai

,b OOl, Dr. Parkintrl bad been missing for 6011113

I F. when search was etude, and remaina'auppeled
be his, were found. •

The reliable (Acid are bray thee: Profus it
et St., tesiti,ll some ally+ Sluice tortrd 10 Or

lifichhht 1h it the laver had been to qn at the
edicji 13,,11er..., iu N.:lh Grove eOrea, on Finny,

t o ifoy of the mysterious dinappenrance. Prwe,-
r Websier hod then and there pita him $l7O,
e amount„of a mortgnae; and, nccorlltng to Pro-

fex-or Webiter's story, the- rnixning man had left
, ,h m, saving he wow.] go to o.lmbri•ige and hare

;Ye inorrgag, canceller]. Butit appear , there era.,
nn indtvidunl waiting to see Dr. flarkinon ISAUC

from,ffie Co'teem ; and that, after tarrying long in

tlin, he. depute Other. persons nay they sow
Doctor go in, bet did nut see him come out ;

dit is now pretty eert lin bet all written* trace
o Dr. Parkman end, at.the Medical Colkge.

This circumstance. was .manent to excite the
vigilance of the police, and (dr some, tloya the col-
Itlge hie been watched. S`everal apitments werea 1 s . searched, but nothing fount to excite- auspi-
c on . An spent men!, which wls vot sr...tete&
however, was the 11.151!0. room of Professor Weir-
ser, from the .chtimisv of ostorh a very its..tvy
5 olce•Wart veeri-rltro4 the whole of r ,i.lty login.,

Two hen is of lot •h plot, kirl, llrmtS sir s3l I to Its,.

I,f,otppeated•about the-senie time in a very rapid
4ml unaccoonfoltle m ion -r, Theresult was. Met
..4,1r. 'dbl. fi, 9, janitor of lhe r-tshlishinent, had
Hs suspicions exceted ; end bre ,kilig through the
partition wolf, the tr.r.utr motto the foci Ile labors—-
t cry of Profissor VC' obsi• r. In ch. 1,1-eh,..1 4 the
tluildint. he ithere discovered a leg and port of the
trunk of a hOinan corpse. The pinee being one
iwhere no offs of Isclies 'procured for dissectionwere ever knateii to be thrown, the gravest suapi
;ions were naturally at once awakened.

Me. Liillefield heeling made his disclosures to

Ole police, a warrant for the arrest of the Professor

Weis atones, issue I. and de was accordingly &Tree.
d of his house at Cambridge. lie is said to foie

manifested the intensest excitement, and to have
ocen'itetrayed into exclamations calculated to give
countenance to the painful suspicions abroad. It
twits with difficulty that he could be taken fro!n Lis
house to the carriage in attendance.

On Saturday last, thoiough invemigatioits svere•
made at the MedidotCollege, and have resulted in
lEtlcseloporm,vof e' most affitcting character. The
lashes of human bones have been found in the fur-,
nave, together With Particles of gold and button's,
Supposed to bade belonged to Dr. Perlman. Some
false teeth have been diicovered; which will be a
most material link to tfie chitin of identification,
now going on.

The teeth' and law bone in Professor Webster's
grate have been identifieJby,Dr.Keep, the dentist
who operated on Dr, Parkman's mouth, a abort
time since. The jaw also fits the mould taken at
(that time.

Professor Webster is still in prison, stid remains
perfecey eslm•

To Persons; Going 'West. '—

ttAVELLER'S Guides [brooch the United Stutes.T ~Ltso, Maps of the Western States—very desira-
ble articles for persons going West, fo, sale eheap, a

• 11.1:8NAN.73
.

Cheap Book and Stationary Stores.
Nov 3,1819.

A CARD.—LIT LE &

WHOLESALE told Retool Dealers In DRY
001:18,GROGERIEd.TELS, LlCaloftriacc.esr~• Store on CentroEffect, near thesorner nf

hantbnyo, to which the attenton of the eittzena•oftemp

and country la respectfully Botha:ed.
- JOHN J. LITTLE.

Pottsville. Oct.:S-441 JOHN e. C.MARTIN
FORGE.. DELLIS, •

G WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT,
Forall kiwis orfish, No. 54 North %Verses, below
Rate Meet, Phi 1,411191, 17.-ly

t7:2:a- •
The Coal Trade for 'ILSA4,

The quantity sent 1,y 1L211.11114.—by Canal we hove no return, •buC-'ueJcletond.itast
9,770—f0rthe seek .T2.813 19tone. " '

thls week willU.se the Navigation by Canal, unlesa
the weather should moderate again. • • '

.. ,, ,,lEnnunt of Conrseol. overihn Pllll3,lBliNn;00 goad-
los !Lailroa,l nod tichu)ll:3ll2too4,l%,itoor..4o,t,tlan
ending on Thursday-B,ooot . ,

CANAL.
Wenn Torn4... • Wern. TlYtt.L.

P Carbon, 72 02 3.18,107 4,451 01 '221 ",..nO3 04
Pounwille, 3,120.02 129,118 04 1,044 11 71,801 10
4, Haven, 0013 00 468,707 10 ..3,275 03 131,523 0..1

Clintoo, '2,748 07 120,414 I.*. 37,69 16
' 02,011 00 1,062,647 10 ' 0,5:0 03489417 141

439,37 11 . .- •
.i

Teta!by RU & G9. 1,54100 pi ' . .
To same period Mat year, by iMilroatl . ixt.,157 as .1

Do by (41;1 i.. ,433.257 Od et.

' 1,0/OESI 18
DetM'Age Dils'yt4l, li.&i;i) if, tout:

1.11111011 0011 L TIUDE. •
The, followin: ii the Qtiahtityoferral Pe n I from the

Lehigh-region fur the week ending Dec. 1, 1519. ,
- iWkek. i. TirrAC.

Summit Mine, , 7.012 15 273,745 17
Rhuino nun.; 2,695 15 - 19!) 2,52 17
Beaver Meadow. 2,421 00 1 72.471 09
:,priefir 11ntinlam Co. 2,573 13 ,' 100,219 02
Cronnezry Coal Cu. 1.191 19 ! 35.379 07
Hazleton Cool Co. 2.911,1 15.[ 00,995 05
Htamond Dial Co, 777 01 ' 11,124 48
Bock 51amitain Cn. '5,019 10: • 95,005 10 ,
WHketibarre Co. 277.15; - 19,521 01

23.205 12 781,50 3 ,7
To SAME p«rIo l lostyear, 1i50.716 00

DELAwArte.AND IIVDSON COALT illE
Total to:nifty shipped to "'or. 21, 1140.

, 411,016 ulna.
To tirerdme perlyrar '437,50

•
, tom, IttIADS.

Transportation on t.ts Rai/reads in ScAugkill County.
The following is .the quantity of Coal transpoet•d

over the datTereett Ilailrnada in Schuylkill County,tor
the week ending Thursday evening.

Wren..
Mine 11111 and S. 11. IL It. 10,364 10 6 00.202 II .
Little Scion !kill It. It. 4.357 10 161,77/ 11
51111 Creek'do 5,354 01 244,347 11
Mount Carbon ' do 3.611 03 21.5,705 02
Schuylkill Valley do 6./73 07. 311,05 I/
Mt. Carbon Pt. Carlton- 4a 3,500 07 333,504 122

-

Colon C .nal do 2.510 01 76;620 10
Swatarn R. a. '1,814 II 54 1634 15

Barnutua7si Maisie

VSTATILIATIED in publicfavor—a place of general
re,irt and delighted andtencea-14 unrqualleil for

itpxtrllCilorl and rhatte amusements,. *JOS( added, to,
the pretiout, sollectitn, all the rarest enriositic. ol
PEA Iluireum, Living Giants, Dwarfs, Memli-

tnoth ItoVo• an Egyptian Erocniiile, Sea Lion. Oiralfr ,
'Rattle N-n.alce.4, Ennruleil'• Serpents. India Mice, and,

:r I, OOO.Q1;ttlOSITIES.
:fel-omen.° arrangemente are, waftingfor the

days. catrtnated In tender the Mnrenta the great cen-
tre of attraction for country visitor. The Di.solving
Views and Chromatrope c0m.10,000 in London; too-
morama, Melanges, Song.< dcc., •lThe Dtitugard," or
fallen reclaimed, en intereattng mnral Dram..
Vantleville,:&c„ every day- not evening,,end
Performance at all hour. nn Christtnai land New

day.—Aaluiltiance g 5 mg, childre ri under ten
ye,'Nrit eta.

Dec S. Inig. 50-Imo -

Beautiful Gilt Bibles,
ONLY 50 40.EXT,3I- - - - .

.rftillE subscriber hat Just received a supply of rle-
-1 gantly bound and giltrowket Bibles, with good print

and paper. which he can sell at the oousually law rate
of 50 cents per copy. AL•o, ,

'SCHOOL BIBLES, •
As low as 30 eta. each, at' ' BANNAN'S

Cheap Mal .pale and Retail tbsokstores. '
Sept. I, 1519.

$2.5,000 Having been Won
By mynunicrotti friends nn the late Prealdential

Election, should convoire thorkskeptical persons
whotalk of rstldrars: that tin snob thine as SAIL is
or has:9.w knewn.by the coloent and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrnioger, C. W. RODACK. dating '
his experience of Over a miatter Ofn century Do you
doubt predestination 1 Then tihiXtet.every Man gain-
the celebrity of General Text r. a Daniel Wehsler, or
a Henry Clay? And yet then:are, some tileare fool-
bah enough to doubt tbat.a matt may be Lora with Mel
power to see into future events_ flow ran i: beims.sable that the.destiny of man shnuld he deaiiiied by
the uncle shufflingof . a pack of cards I and yet there
are thousands who allow themselves, with open
InPutlis, to swallow the 'gieasy words of,tome
wriman.,Whose trueskill consists infilling them with
wonders that ore most difficult for the digestion of
others whoare more credulous, yet more scient.tic It I
issoch tnatbrine discrodit on a pr01,,,,,M0n thatha,
been acknowledged tohe a science of the highest or-
der, from tithe immemorial, and Is the only profession
that has holy authority to sustain it. The high re-
sOect which General Taylor. and Charter John Berna-
dotte. late King of Sweden, had for Astrology, Is
shown by their letters for their Nat vii les to the sub-
scribes, which it will rice him great pleasure in show-
log to t,Othooe whofavorliini with a tall.

Inaddition to his power to foto, events, he
has the power to give such information a.,will rillctu.

• ally redeem such as ale given .0 thd ton free urn- ofthe
bottle. Ile is also Capable.of tilting diseases hereto-
fore considered incurable to this country by the or-
dinary medico:es, and wishes nll to give hlin a call
who,have beer. given up by their physicians ands ish
to be cured. lienill warranta cure in rill cases, and I
will make no charge except for the conjurations be
shall make use of in his otfii,e, lie is often asked what
a Nail, ity is I Ile answers, arrording to Genmancy,
one of the seven points in the science of Astrology,
that it ion Ilorosropeofthe home events ofa person's
lbe, barefully calcelated and transcribed of; paper, mil-

-1 Mining an accountof all the lucky and unliicky days
I in the months and years of the person's life for whom
it is cast ; by which means ilinn.ands in this country
and hise,vhetn have her, prevented front mlafortnnes
that had been hidden in the wifinb of fitturity. by refer-
ring totheir Nativity before 'entering nn nny epecnua-
Sionof business or pleasure. It Should belt, the handsof every one as their almanac for life. A Nativity of
an individual can only forwent the poirressor of Won-
hies that are in Miurafor hint t hove wh,,are involv-
ed in piesent didlculties of any kind nowt wait on thri
sub-Cruiser in person or by .letter, who is prepared to
exert his lectet-Itifinenee for their Immediate benefit.
lie is ready to use his influence to (oriel' the iesnit of

ant all undertakings in whirl, there Ise risk
involved; lie also.makes nee of power for the rem.
Inimlon of stolen or lustproperty; which he has one Ifor the advantage of thole:ands in this city and else-
whore. ‘Vhfientt doubt a gentleman's abilities. who
has had the honor to he called motronculted with by
alt-the crowned head of Europe. and enjoys a higher
reputations. an Asti flinger thannuy one living 1

411 e ctaihe consialied with nthisOilier, or by letter.
if pro-paid,andlie is prepared to make tire of his pow-
er on any of the following angles:—llosinees r f all
descriptions ; travelling by Ia nd or sea ; ernirtshipe ;
advice given for their successful actoninlishment;
speculating instneks, Merchandise, Or real estate; the
recovdring of legacies In .11.10.1te ; therchasing. of

tsticke, anddIlesIlse safety of ships" at sea: Ile Willoilers
WA services rentieciing lieahh, wealth and marriage,
love alral,..i...rtleY..l,w.lllAre..ludientlty in lowinesa,fraud, stckness and death, past. pre"-ent and Soture
events,and in allrlie emu-ring of life. and Invites all in
call Who are afflicted, COrlo)n,fly Sc mentally.

TERMS
Ladies, 50 cents ; Gentlemen,4l. .Nativitles calcu-

lated and read in full. wcording tothe t lracles of Slane
entitle 81-ms—,Ladter. 111 ; ft.rutletnen. 4i 50. Nattvi-
lies calculated acrowling InGeemancy, far /..idies,42,
in toll, 4:1; Gentleman. 01, in full, *5.

l'.;,ntla ata di.latece eau have their natlvilles drawn
6y sendnig the date tice day and theirbirth.

All letter.ruin:oow ill- xlmve fee will receive im-
rnediate-attent ~,,, and nativitiea will he sent to any
part of the Untied Stale, written on duratde .p.tper

011ie., No. 71 Locti.t .rrei.t. Ilf•Mrea Eighth. and
Noun, and Wnlnot 'and Sprtleli street:, opposite the
Aluetrat Fund 'Dail.(Afire hours 'srolll 9.\ M. till 11l P.51. .

U. W. TIOBACII. Astrologer,Dec 8,1919 .

EMOlr.==tMl
I,I;SPECTFULLY i'nforms the elitsens of Pottsvills

3n4 Otcinity, ti•st he lias removed his Medicati)f
lice and Apothecary Store, to the old stand. forinerly
occopiedby Aliholes & come, of siseAm. and
Second et:., where lie vrlt ho plr,tte 1 in rice medico-
advice. and pr•-crt h e prescription.. tie Patter. him-
self that froncloms esp. ill:114 in the hnPibese and at-
testrion to his proSeid,noi, he it'll vice heneral1:1111/111.

At.the request or .Im.of theritizotiQ of Minrroville
nod kurroloolwn: rowlory, hu ha. e.inklwlnol, medi-
cal /Aire in dim rhe, 11 Si, .!her Inc.i.oroodted on
Ttonotny nod Friday 1noun ofeevery week,

Seem 15, 11119. .38-1(

=

TT ACIFIN'S rehlbrated fld pale Marking, In I/01,5
t far polishing a.; pr...ervilm 111, leather, tane-

dIVIIIII by any y,•l I•11%~l to the i•uht r .• pret,rsd by
A. Machtn, !ll,lnurarturer. andIt letot
refiner, opposite,Laner s tinhard Ilretvery, Pottsville,
Pa.
If you want your Boots clean to keep them front

cracking.
Be sure to tugs none ton 'l.l.lchuns" nil Illsrking
Fes Mu; In4trs is h11111:11„in thou wonderful pus,

Thus flee is seenbens,lll Ibr B.( Itill, the glen.
tursiuurss ullunplusul nn rests...Ws ism.
bee I, 019. 49 :it

Pore Cod Liver 011.
m•- vr received direct front Nova" r4ciiiia, where ii in

11 matt utittnared. tinder the superinietalant,e or the
prnariet %in; of line of the, principal lirot Moises in
Nrue York. tonlimn eioni.teure e nn be placed, as they

are NMI k now inaly ottaiiiied in their business.
N ll.—Also, varl,ll.,i'ad Liver Oils,tila differeill

matinfarrorers, 10 (.5 had in Deities or tallk, tosuit
plifeilAgera,at

, JnitN G. BROWN'S
Wholeaale and Retail Drug Store, Centre :St.

Dec I, 1?;19. .

LEE=U:CIIM
REAL ESTATE. AGENT, AND

COLLECTOR OF RENTA,
Offite InP,,vt Carb,m, Schusolkill County, Pa.

rIMIE tothsr,lher will take et-large of.Coal Lands,
Uwellinn Hnttsestand other property, and eoPect

Rvlll,l for the same, in the County of Schuylkill. and
all othsr hominess connected withbin 4geney, will he
promptly.attended In

ELI THOMPSON,
Port Carbon, Schuylsillco.,

Refers In Hurd Patterson, and Horace Smith, Erq.
Pottsville.

S3lllttel llell. Beadle:.
'• Wm. 11. Wilson. No. tte North 3d et ,

Philatleltllllll. (Mal 12.'4 CARRIAGES:.. . _
.

,t...... 4.0 THG SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVG,E*,...- t. ig call the attention of hia Mende and
the panic to hisshick of CA.IIRIAGES
and LIGHT WAGGONS now on hand

and finishing!.which heWilldispose of low.
t'e.itil kinds of repairing prom ptly at i engl«d to,
Rerrillikt Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,

bark of the American House.
lane 5.101. 'XI, Iv - NV STAR A. EIRE,

Liverpool and Neiv-Ifork
Passage Aqency.

'E. W. KIMBALL & cO.,
84 11-o: Strezt—NEW-10111t.

' DUNKIN, KIMBALL & Ett.,-I,lvErtpotn,,.
-RESPECTPULIN informs their ftlehAfs andA,_ r the pehhc,that they h.tse eohmtenced the'NEENERAL SHIPPING and C031:11ISSTONr
BUSINESS, together whit the GENERAL.

PAhSENG ER It IIrt orastinrcertlfteote,,,,fp.s-
sage from London, Liverpool, Belfast or any
part of Ilse old casette!, to tothim- York, Seaman, and
Philadelphia, on the most reasonable terms.

Lra]me.rnd Bills of grßlanpe,froin El toany amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Its branches,

The days of sailing of the Errata.. Line of /leery.'
Pockets, asreed upon,are the I+l.6th, 1Ith, 161 11, 21at,
and 26111 of M.'ery mmith.

These +hips are all of the largest class, and are. cam-
ntlindeil by men of chan arterand experience. can-
in accommodation+ arc all tintcan he desired inpoint
of splendor, comfort and convenience. They are fur-
nished with every dnacripthai r of the hostkind.
Punctuality in the daytt of sailing will be rtrictly ed.
!lewd to.

Parket Ships Bastille, Sidiloas. Ssericlaw,and GarriA.
are snarls of the largest class; and those desirous to
brio; out their friends, canto,' select finer or safer ships•
Im,,O,mte can he- secured at the lowest rams.

Nen Orisons tine of packets sail weekly. " Forpas-
sageor fre/ple, apply as above.

6- W. KI:1111/0.1.& Po.
t.The subscriber has been app,onted Agent fat tills

Line in ectiu3M+ll
HENRY W. LEWIA,

Dect6.49.51-IYI.

Gas In Pottsvillei
pPE subscriber Informsthe 'citizens of Pottprille,

1. that he will he in-.Par it toarrange the necessary
Matures for lighting Dwelling Houses. Hotels and Poh-
l; Beildings, with Gas,and tofernitth livirnergor every
icriety awl style, at the the 11103 t reasonable rates.
vallera will be thankfully received at hit shop. mi the
corner of Manch Chunk and Coal ate., and at the
Watch and Jewelry litore of Robert C. Green, nest
door to the Post Oftlreeeentremeet, Pottsville.

Aug.:LI:NM LJOiIS
Who Says Gas

TACOB NI. n tify frionik and for-emer patrons, Milthet. fully prepared In Ititit•sh all
klnes of GAS FIXTIIItEt4, such as OIIANDELICIIS,
.PEEDENTS, iIItAUKETS. are. &a.. cif%
rynality and ankh; nil work done by liiht; will he
urrtinted.an,l titu st piss inspection of the Superin.
infant. Call at his .Store, and examine his fixt ures.

reps I, ISO. •

New Turnfrk2Estriblllymnfent,
DY STEAM POWER. AT THE iMlop OF F.

NpolltEil. in TITIRI) Si., lie it M ARKEs. a here
all kinds. of mining an wand will I.e thAnkfolly re-
eiveil. and ovally Ptocilied %rainfall delay.,

Boil Nos, Table Lemke, kern constantly oh hand
arid for sale at the lowesa wires.•

Is '1 AI; 1,10 Fotemall.
Nfareh3 , far I. Motif:AN:.

WORICI.NG MEN.
rOTL gAr,r, to rrltGr?• 111 • r,clA from 50 to 100
P arivi.ot fr.on el .71 to 37. per ack....ror rash or pert

srtulit,n i Wyoming ami Sqllivau N fij
110lIti or rott.viii,by woe of 1110...b1ug. Ro

(unlinkhave settied.ninl cleared about 500 acrer• A
erourod. and 01111 in pr,paratiOn.

Ingfuire further of James 'Grillinghntrt,
of the. proprietors, Urn. Anthony. G. A. Prick,',
or IL BELLAS, Sunbury.

Diqi3 18iJ: : 45-41

Rising Sun Hotel,
rOTTPVILLE, PEIU'•.

ti___ TfIE undersigned resnecatally anenuncep
tothe citizens of Schnylkill County.' And

.travellers in general. that be has 'taken tlint
MI ertahlirhed stand known ll.S•Vost's Ilotet, ,

'and latelykept by Jeremiah Ilucties, at the. CUREIriI
"0 9rr,lol> Iva Miagasraiax SIP, in the Borough
ofri ..ittivilltt, whichha!has titled up with special ref-
(OM.- ato the ruincort of thore n lan may Ilivitr titan
whotheir custom.

The, hotoe is plevontly located, with 33131/lin:and-a
datgb yar.l attached; r Mee tared toaccommodate Farm-
ers,and persons travelling wall horses and Carriages.
The proprietor has his house well furnished, and will
pare pp ptlns or eapertee to supply his Table and liar
na manner which cannot Cad to afford general satin.
faction.

An attentive. faithful hostler will always be in at
ettlaeee. anthat ;nem may rely on haring their 'att
ea properly attended to, ,MICHAEL xi ELTZEIL
• Mayl9,'49.

R. 31. lifelsngm,sP'fa tr ..11.111M SLI OP
BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET.
. . • • Pottralle,

A LL kind. of Lead Pipe, dbeet Lead, Brass Cocks
superior article,) Bath Tubs, Shower, Bat

Bydruntsa_c-,
Hydrant llose,Dnvible and Single Acting

constantly on hand tad for-sale.—1-Kitchen Sink. inadato order, neat,durable,
ramPic

and and al
,kinds ofWlnmbiningdone in the best manner.

,Epcourae..lllle.. .Arts.. . .

A
urJticAli . ART-MON. tacraPorated by the Le-

.: • gislaturenr :Sear York, 161 SASCI. for the Promotion
of the Flue Arta in the linitpd States. - •

Ptionssoists Vol ISlO—Ebert sighlicrilwr of FIVE
DOLLARS Is a nietutine Fir the year, and Is entitled
toall its privileges. The mane) Muir Obtained, (after
paying necessary expenses,) is applied-
- First. To the prodnerion ofa Large Original Envas
sing (03 by 151 Max's) from the second of Cm?, se-
ro 5, the voyage of Life. Asset ofsix outlinesby Dar.
ter, Utimtrattrig Washington Irvine's Legend "r''‘lc'PY
(ollow, p ith the fetter-press in large heaminit type.
hound ins handsnme covet. Every, subscription of
53 entitles a member ton copy ofearli work. •
" Second. To M• purchase of Paintings and Scull,-
tom ; the mention df twenty Stamens in bronze.
representing "a young' Indian Hunter choosing the
A."'","" The cutting of a die and striking ofmedals
in honor of the late 'Irninbull. Thee semi, of Alt
are exhibited ar the Galleries of the lhisiLvtinn In the
city of New Vork,free toall. until teeannualmeeting
In December, when they are publicly distributed

among the members, each member having one %bare
for every /*paid.

Members also receive the volume of the Tear's
Transactions,and by mail. if they Terme.T it. the Bull-
minofthe A. A. U ...a monthly journal, containing in-
terming matter relatingto the Fine Arts in thlr['nan-

ny and Europe, as well ass descriptive catalogue of
the Paintings to be Oki thrilled lathe members. These
imbrication, are MusDused. 's

Each memher la dintr•Ttain of receiving in Mein41for each 55 paid, more Dian its clinical -et. an ,may
tiled receive a painting or Other.work of . ft of rat
value; an affording c ocOuragoine at to promising ar qtr.
'of this country. " -

Their: err alreadv perchased for distriblition:abo.ll
four hundred beautiful paintings. tidily frainid, and
the number will be increased as the subscription list
advances. Among„ them are the works of (Amine Du-
rand, Huntington, Clay, Rothermel. Binghamt Dough:
ty, Church, Morse, Bonfield. %Veber, llomilfon, mid
'ether distinguished American and resident A 'lists.
Some of these paintings cuit. SUM 51000,56.50, and
many 5500 each. iThe distribution of prim: for P 49 trill take place
on the2lst of December. and all subscriptions must be
read Peil before the. linh of December. .

Those desirous of becoming members can do so by
applying to

. R. BANNAN,
Roinwary Secretary for Setinylisill County.

Nov 17, ISI9.. 4O-

Cheaper than White UV ashing.
PAPER HANGINGS

AT ONLY 10 CENTS 'A PIECE:
4000 Pieces of rotwr Hangings, varyina in price

ligim TEN CENTS. to 73refits per piece. A6n,
Gt,,,,..1 Paper. a. loty al 30 cents. Just' recuited and

.for sale at. 0 ~I,
Sept0. . 37.] .7 'BANN.tN'tiiCheap !ape, Sloe

Snyder, Edgrar & Barton,
non:' Btrit.DEns. c,pytowo, CA.=s nmt.ia County where me have on

hand n large lot of seasoned lumber.andare prepared
build alit: deliver Costs of the largest class, for the
chu3lklll canal or elfetv here.cheaper than any nth els
onneeldin tour tr.' e;.-- any built in the moot sultst -

aland durable manner. firms':V9-93-

$2O Reward.
TITIAS Stolen from the door of Fol &t Brother's
VI store, In Pottsville, on Wednesday bvenlng Wit;

ahont II o'clock, I'. M., a DAPPLE-GBP.I' HORSE,
snout lb hands hizti.-4 years old. carries his. head
rather low, paces under.the saddle and' trots in har-
ness. Had on when stolen a saddle wiih- oild Flirrups,
a trotting bridle, nearly new, and a hailer. Whoever
will arrest the thiefanti return the horse, shall receive
tits above reward, or *lO w,ll he paid for ether.

DOUTI', /10r,r4Elt
Nov. 91,1+19. 4d4

Auction Sates
AT TILE TOWN HALL,

TUB Afternoon and Eveninr.
AN EXCELLANT SAUSAGE CUTTER,

Sloven, tiedsteade. [loots and rinoes.
"4- Sales on Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Consignments

J. 51. CROSLA\D•
Nov. 27,1519.• ,

I; New Powder 111111
AT TAMAQUA. •

T"E tiubseriber, announce to their friends and
the public. that they.nove poicllawd The Powder

Mill,recently .reeled by lnnneoo Jonrs, and are on,
Pared In oniony Powder of the beA quality rot Slining
and other putpores,-at the mom rva , onuttle

Orden+ solicited which.will he promptly attended
too, at abort notice.

J. JOHNSON & Co
ly •T4marpia. Nov. 2t. ICiO

Who Says • Gas 1•
Has BEF:x ASKED—RUT OOPS NOT

SAY OAS 1 THAT IS THE QUES',ION? WHY
John Weaver, Peno.tlvania flail, says Gan, so does
.1. C. I.enirig, Ca, harm,' 11nrel, '

31atz, %Time linr•re
31 31,11,, N. %V. Ward /fold,

Ilanry Geis, Lamb Tavern.
Itri.j.•lllaDIMrt. • Iron?, Kimmel.

' F. W. Ilrigiw. T. & W. Prillnek,
T. Beatty & Ca.. • George Penplen,
Dom. Carpenter, - J. P. Sherwin,
511rhael Itlnwhy, Jo-eph rI. Silver. ,
P. D. Luther, ' Samuel !Lutz,
T. C. Boyle, IL F. Nice,
J, G. Brown, ,• firmly Ik. Giliett,
henry Weber. .11. C
Preqhyserian Churl,. • -Wepinll;..l CI
Dm. Ntchola.. 'Mason. i.pencer & Ca.
Chit, NV. Heel., and a whole huat of others. It,

filet 110 of or who have an eye
in c,•mfort an ernoniktV tpnl fir nor lonnn•m think of
1111110 tiny °Met 1111 a in their 01er.4r, Store:. -or dwel-
ling houses, list, 01,1111101 d tit Winne. sate and
mica) light—GAS!

All tetanus &Firing to atoll thentstilves of •rt
oitairinnity of obi Light, will tifi'd it

Intheir "advantage tit, apply to t. i,aliscriher. who
'antraly niiiiiires them that Wit • COW, ore sorb :11.
will tinatile him to forlitA them with the Fixtures en.
semis!, of the most beanlital. chaste and fashionable
haracter, not to lie eilifUr in quality or

eltrapnegs, In the United Staten—Nag; in the whn'e
waldi

An It is the wishn.tti determination nithe(Ins Com-
N.Y. to have a splendid iltaniiiilition un Chriaimas

all those anvil rilirens yottsvil ,e, who wish
toald theta In au der.irahle nit Iniarovement to our
unrnuch, and Wbn have mot already made their ar-
rangements I'o:fixtures, hrtt better call without delay
is order that they tint) he enabled tojoin tothe

GRAND 'ILLUMINATION!
,J.AGOII M. LONG,

Fitter, ,(•c., &c., Centre St
Nov RI, 1819. iS-tf

Peter F. 3lttdey,r ATE•occitpani of the Town Hall and now employ-
ed as a stale.trian, by Murphy. Cooper Cn.. Dry-

Goods Merchants.at No 27. North Third riti, Philadel-
phia. offers for sale the unexpired term ofIlls lease,and
the fixtores sad furniture of the Town Hall, in this
Bat (loch. Par term., apply to John Clayton, or, to
Jar II Mudeyon the premises. .

no alto respec tfully solicits those country merch-
ant with whom he Is nun:doted, to aid him in hie ef-
forts to support a large family. ty Wing him thcli
patronage,and a share of their custom;

Oct n. 1819

nxtra. Family Flour.
ia; aub6rrillir has 1661 rece.ll'id ,a lot ,a BC neonT Ilaites Reim FamilyFloat, .s very.yuperior arti-

cle ittr Fatally uite—manufaetured..ai Reading, fromOm,. best white wheat, which he will sell atmanufac-
turersptiree.j- •

' 116 also sells. all kinds ot .Flont and .meedAt the,
blAntirgemers wbolesala prices, be being gent(er
several eateasilte Manufacturers.

R. D. SCIIOENER
454 C

HCELEBRATED CHEMICAL Fow-
l/. der for Davit- Strops, unrivalledand unequailed.in
theannals ofMe Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
produce a flue amooth edge 'mune. minute.. the Mon.
ey refended. For sale by tic undersigned, at the
Fawn Hall Ironflterb.i 314 - fifliGHT fi POTT.

1111g:hes 4t,,,nrothei; •
arEacriANT

c.xtre skeet:four doors otuiretke -Tons flail, r
POTT aVILLE, P. •

FrAKS'ilfeit method of returningtheirilecoio batiks
.I. to their numerous friend, for their Itheralitmirori-

age eitemied to them. They witv--riOrrtfully salt
their attention, and the pahlte getieMllt, to their new
andimenAve Mixt" of FALL& WINTER dOODS.
selected with- Van. (join the hest horses in the ritiea
of Ness York and Fhilsifelohia, comPrielaC alit; _ 11."
midmost fashionable of French ani ton-
listisuperrino Broad Cloths.easaimerea, Vesting.% tie;
warranted tis be the choicest brought intothe market.
whieb they will [hemp an can he , bought rise-
abate. Thby are cow in-roared to visritle to order
all kinds of at-Aping. each as l'aletot Overcoat:. tlu
improved style of Freels and Dress Omis, fia Maine.
'apd Vests. &n. &e.. which rannot fail to plea e the
Most fastidious, xR of which will be cot try ender the
immediate direetioviiiii ,superintendeace of the pro-
wieturs, enal to inshre fall satisfactiontothe parem-
"in fit. workmanship and styin.—All they ail: Is, to
give them a tria!, atid they pledge thernssives to give
full tied claire tYlttetictieu•
'Oct. 27., 1640. 41-3mo

Attention! 'Attention
LIPPINCOTT Sr. TAV/.00 hare rout 'on hand, at

the Corner of Centre and Mahantango trIE, the
fergerli stock of Fall and Meow Cie:hip?, in ihe Corin-
tryovhichis how ttffered elm cafe, WholeSale and re-
tail...l priie, suited to the time.... : , ,;,

The bremente asset-truest utolays in be,f,.und ',{t,thja
Ohl Earn bt..hed ,letiong If01; .e,olfere peettilar advan-
-coons topnrcharers,nnti the attention of..ltir pIIMIC I.
directed to the fact that the %thole of thett, etontunote
meek 15 marinfecturod in Pottsville. thereby ett•ortoc
to their Cuetomerss a saving of front into %.i pct cant.

over al/ city in:de Ciothinl.
3,000 Winter C.,..tr Coate; 2,000 Pantaloon.,

an d 1,000 Vests. havejstbeen added toth!, :rlready
..I.tametutk Sleek of Cluthi^7.. ,

A great variety or Co2lisit. French and Smerijan
Cloths, Casidineres and Yeerkn.;4. have pintto c,tl re-
ceived; also, Caster, Venetia!) and Devonertire Closh,,,
of fashionable colours and stvier, fnr the Wintersea-
VOri • Rettontitter i I.IPPrN COTT & TAYLOR,

.
•'O4l Oak Ilal" Clothite tore,corno ctofCentre ,and Ida nntango stn., rosedie,

Are determined tosell Conoit ,e cheep, titanany-that
has ever before been of:eted in Potr.vitte.

Oct •20,15.19, -13-0. ,

-

Cliarles•l arlet. . I
FASHIONABLE MR CUTTING 1

. , . AN I) OIIAV/NO '1:A1.00N. ' I
-.Vole thereetrrr 4 fryree nod .11,17-4-re..Strecte:

eirrtaivtltk. •i•••••••l
"EEPS CONSTANT t-hCONSTANTLY utanJ mld fn thelIlrollowlng articles:

A large and splendid assotittmot of colored Lit l,l7altit'
Ic ilfulle. sti,al. or by the handfed; •

Turner sad Fishes'it SitnE sad Toy look.* increst
• •elg..inglenr by thedozen,

Prean; Hooks. Letter Writer., Spelling Iliad,. it. Printers
311. t Cobb's Readers, Cory and ea t,

Books,
COMIC and other Almanacs single or 1.3 the dozen,
Steel Penn and Holder...
Pocket Books, Playine Cards,Dorninoes. Conversation.

Fortune Telling'.and Gooding eards.
Shaving Cream and .40ap, Wash Halts, Sand Aniii,and

other Fancy Snaps. Extracts, &.e..
Jules IlaneFs Oenutnellear'sOil, Ox Marrow, Outline.

Fluid, and Colomte Water, tonzle or by the dozen,
Tooth .Shartf,,::Stair. aid Clothes Itiushe.,,
Pressing,Pocket, nod FineTooth Comt,
Mason's and Frank 31liter's Water ' iil Kicking
Stocks, Collars, and Suspender, -
Razors and Wont :Ormuz,
LAMP aii&Ort meet of Ladies'
• , r;Curtfr:clano ppm the heAt manner.

Ile has alio oil hand Itorunz%, Terp.ichnre or Hall
Room (:ohlk Shlvinc, flair Cot t leer. .cc i.o.rfprmed
in OW most appro. eilloyt, t}-rtn:or4 eone op at litre
Minn...ftnotice. IDer-23,,tri!!-Iy:t.

Auction and CommisOon Store.
Joiim M. catost.AND,

TO the Pi:snide of .I'nt• =vine and thz surrounding
Country. scocbl respectfully say :

That he has taken n eof the Town Hall StorPs for
an Auction Room, where sales will hr held every
NVeduesilay and Saturday afternoon and evoning,and
he Invites the, who to ,f) and t h0,.. who woo,
buy. to give him aruiner to ills trititite bargains tohis
frier d. I.t.lit rnrmiest•

The following rl:,+•ee or Propertyare allowable:1ml
mill he received for Sale be Auction :It .the. auction
Doom • or vaie.l W ill be held no the Nu. et, at Dwell.
ingr.; AAPCP.llt.tf+.„ Or may l.c preferred by
the p.m.... 4

)teal corn, Um Fero:theta(' the Stork of dere,ed
..Nlerrilatit,or iIIAPP. st ile tt leh 21) r hoSi. their 1.0h,,,
nr ally hrmnh•therrnr, Execriturri,•AdtniuDiralers, An.

Sheritreand f•nnetahle• Saler, Horse.. I'el
CAPPi 'Reg; Fanning ureri..llA, Nei tranir'ir

Honks, and all devriptioni of Second nand House hold
and Kircher; Furniture.
' Another descriptions °Mond., Wares, and Merban-
dine, will he received and -Sold on ContinissiOn, at
Private Salo, any and every day or evening in the
week. (cifindny eveeptedofcourse ) . 1

f fear Books be kept, that 74., crto nt nil tint!,
Ahoy: the COOti& 10 the., ..weet • .pr hand over
the money ror them ; Mllll'o fair trial it that le
aske.l, toprove tits statement fine!

plenty of More Room. and a ailitit stock of en.
orgy on hand, we say to the pnlil.c send on plot
wares, or le. know inhere they can In. hid, and to
thoSe w tan want bar:tins. Conte and eel then,:

Fast Sala on eta' array. Nov. 17, lb '
JOI/N M. ett43l..‘NP.It, '1 i Tow v Hal', (:ecttre Street

rottiv int., •Nov. 17. IS.IO. 17.1y

Cumber 'Turd. at Schuyi kill
I

•
Haven..

THF. s.elierrtber reoportielly circa Irnve to Inform
trlera.ilaergone! 110 publicof Schtt3 lk ill county

itetterel ithitt hi• has r, iarg.• nnA .•%11•11,1VP 0 11.0 k or
sEAsoNED sirsIV;F:IIISNA tin band.
imitable tiir buildingporpose, . Alpo. Julat.gcetelleg:
miltand hap Slitelesi all or which he i‘ ill gell on
the'01,101 iortng.

*.lle, would) tord,rrcfflp ,rtferqy inrit, pierrhagere
In calf and vaatnine for In-fore buyine
Where. - DAVID H. LE‘VIS.

r4cpi 23 Inl9. --10-If

Pottsville rein:lle-Institute.
REV. A PRIOR. X. NI.. PriarapaL
ISABELLA P11I(111, fire Prierepal.

Tlll5 lu,titutlon is anw open for the. reception of,
I pupils. Its lnettinn is nn Second Street, mtr door

above Norwegian., in therooms recently or copied by
the Rev. Edwin tiliene.

In compliance wan the wishes of a number of the
friends or:Education, in Pottsvitle. the Prtoctpal has
rotomonfted a school tor the education of young Ladies
in all tIM Sr iliCheF'or a spierill and finished mitication.
His design is In establish- a penmetrial
ranged in four dep ." orients, with Competent. leathers
and prolmoors al the head of emit;—rhos affording to
parents facilities for havitit theirdanghtliers educated
Whholit the expense and inconvenience of arencllng
theirs from home. The counre rat an-tril‘tien, atpar,-
ent, inelndes a Primary., Junior anal Seniors.Depart-
menta winchare sitlatividell tartar classes accordingin
Olt! age' and 'dont inney Applicants are ad-
mitted into the Prhenry Department at any agri.
oronight boardielLOchils can be anitonfinnfaiedat mad-irate charges. "The twice for day srlinlao w all vary
frpm Three to Eight Pedlars per teens of three ultodits.
Any (nether inform:Viol, Inity he obiained of the Pt In•
cipal, at the Seminary. •

frefereerre.—Right Rev. Alonzo Porter, RI,. Wm C.
COniey•itillgt P311111,, Hon. Chat, W., nuns 0.
Parry and Andrew Russel,

Oat. 6, 1i49, 41-If

Patent Lubricating Oil.
R. D. SCHLORNED..

HAVING purchased the exclusive mittformane.ll.factoring and .vendlina the Patent TuhricatineOil,
from P. ti Devlan Co., for Schuylkill. Datudln.Lett.
it non. Colo inhia.,Northumb erlantl,l.ll7,
Lycomine, Lehigh. Valiumrind Northampton Countie4.
lie announces to the public that he has commenced the
manninctote .of it Is the Borough of PnitAville, n.,Dere
he will hr happy to tittpp/y all orders proMptly, aro! at
the same rate. itranhopurchased from the riflrlf
:if the parenfrieht. Thl.l off naa pa Jaturtry
Ifith, In IN, arid it: euperior excellence and.eiteapne,,
tine:N:ll,lly civrh if the preferen, liveraa ether oils
w rise, tint all land. nil Slrlf I.lc-billery. Loco-
1110IIVOI arid caracus oar item fur lamp
use.. , .. .

All onlere I,r, itn. slr. rp , will be iuntuptiv ntt..ndetl
to, . - ~ It. I. :WHIMS F:lt,

Col, rn Ft , o!Srosite the Post I.llfire.•

I.4pttxvillo,lone Its. 1,0. .
The following c..ifillentrs xhow• Itochlrarter :

Philadelphia, Drr. I, 16 Pi
Me”rs. P. S. neaten & Ca.—ftentlemate—The Pa-

tent Composition youdrat me tohave two,, and which
vandesign an a substitute Oreille hest oil in the work
ingot Machinery, lon. I ant happy td say, tunic than
realized my e.spertarmns. I had it (ally tested on a
LocomOtive Enalne for two days, (In rainy weather,
with thudflying over the marhine atevery revolution)
by a sktllfill engineer, whn ensures me that It works
entral to the best spermaceti nil, with a nevi,/ in
quantity of20 -per cent. Thin saving. tneea,,,,,,,,th
the greatly reduced price at which yout7.fornt the you,
can furnishthe article,trillstranaly
on Railroads and to large mills and h•cherles wherelarge quantitleinfOil are used. I have now nn dooht
or its entire success, and Tinder that Imp...spin!, tender
you my sincere congratulations. Trudy noon,

Pntt•vitlr,.t:m^H.'l9.. .
This lq to i'ertlfy that we have been using P H Oevlan
Co'S Patent imbriratins Oil fnr the fact Nix weeks

and can given... nor decided opintnn, that, herlde:4 i:s
bring an, much cheaper its peculiar rrip.erlority over
the best sperm nil, Is Ito dnrahOlty in machinery_
which 'renders It a very dekrahre,arlele for that par.

,1V” nO.n•;,'IY ..rg,l.!ed in ;if; nod
shipplor coal. havir,_ eleven steam engines ni v30 1,116
capacities at work hotSlirlicoal. pt write water, dr.c.

No:Nes, lisTiTooP Co. •

P 8 Dania. Co—eentlemern have hvnn
your Patent Enhricating Oil on all ilia mar Murry tit'
the Ilea-dills iron anti nail w.ctlis, tar the last nineweekiond we consider we hoot• iiecn it n flir trial. us

[he works are calculated in manniacture roar thousand
tons of ironand nails per ;moon. The math
very j.n.y, engine one bondtetrarul silty rho.epower, and the speedc are hunt thirty tri Mine hundred
ravnlut 101. pe r 111i MI . .

After theabove trial, we ccn recommend the oil a=
equal to the hoer eperat nit used in the Von nary. via
for lienv)ng bearings and Ittit gpe,l,‘, such as chaffing
and fans. frenlain yours. tic .

• ' - 4tUr9 :11 .Chury,
Manavenpf the Reading tron,lSail coal Tube work a

'4). ..-

-

ci—tx WORKS
911141 PitOPHIF.TOR I f ilie Brockville Works, re

spectfully Miens to threninordilltyof the enrroqiid•
ipg distract,a micialty, iu Elio article of CavAAA on-
EE VittezEn iliticne, tintenderi to supersede in
this region, thet pressed BrieSs.

The peculiar Inducements h.. presence Inthis article.
are its tavern. ticatity. .inrabihty,4o/I.lsty of leftit ; oralamperes fo.the silent of more tha :id Per cent coin-I

with the Philadelphia-Erick, wines ns,d in rids
loralitx. The size ie larger ilian the ordinary Article,
and proportions mathematically corm ; and to
initiate any inconvenienre
it) in workingin the "Altai sued hri.cl(e. he will furniste
rheaptr finalities of the needful si,e, for gable and
inside walling. •

A pieceo(wail built of the elinve Itrielis, may heseen after Monday nest, 'unde r tut porch, 31 the Penn•
sylrania Hall, in this Borough. tle al.ri solicits atten-
tion tohis l'oeveVO l'AVlvo,erilelin, ns superior lo op.peetetit,durability and ciltitpiters, to the Philadelphia
PavingBricks.

Wedge Bricks fur Arthes,Key Wedges,Sirle Wedges,
FUre4u and Kiln Linings, Stove Plates, etpout Cut-
ters, Bloekl for Coping, rln for Hinges. Ncyapers,
int ,e.i,ttiired toorder atshort notice.

.Fee correct frietiroratlon as tothe intrinSic qualities
and adeptation• of tile. above Frant and Paving Brickry
he Is permitted-to refer to the foltinvik practical men
Meaers,Jessen Georius...Arthitect and Builder. f .Joan ftle•lisaaos, Master Brick-layer.LAMAR DAV. . do

Jana L. l'ila,trrix, do i
" Tuns. P. DAVIII, do •

1Orders rtispectfully mliched by the Prciprletor. Of-nee over Horace Smith, Esq.'s Centrest.,Pottsville•
F. tlOUGSON„Proprietor,

3441ME IMO
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.17it'ef ,of Can,
to Organize—...
and Ho- .I.7eoion-
nation of Henry

ITiculty
fo%. iptaker

tL..eMon1.,qpriii .atsi-
ag— Inte.vt Neal:.

The.Ciiitresi of tl
embloA at Wa'iliingto

I.lnlied S.fatcs as-r. Monday last. _rallell to ord6r at 12
sid,nß officer, Hon.
PFcsnled 014 the

The Senate was
o'clock. s!., by its p
NI. Fillmore,' tW
U States.

The following SCI
Fele'', Ilamlin. Jeffe
Downs,-Volker, D,

"Ilenry Dodere Ci •

Hunter, Mason, Mel
Davis, Green, Phe;
114 Clreiti Norris,

; vin,- Miller, Clark,
I win, Peirce, Calhoti
Vulee. Toial as,

a tth. ciiie. iiii:liiii(i
sonpavis,l4latignin.
wsoh, Cass; • Feeife;
i)odae, Jones, Uudee;
iso Cooper. John.
ps, 'mull. Upham;
.'tur eon; Bell:, Pald:
Chase, 13adizer.*Cor-:, M Iler, VrhileOictl,

The Credentials f
Senator from Ken urky
Those of General Si ields,
preientid by Mr- Mlinr
they werequalitie,

Clay, electetl
for Gveairi, and.
of Illintiifi,yere
om. upon ‘vln,.th
1.0

(in Motion. it •
Senate meet,

On rnotiortl.l it

1., that the

atif. 2 o'clock, 1,1.vas 6- .{lcreti. that the
t the f nose Ifenre-orum the Senate hod
It the Senate is wady to

! Secretary actittain
sentatives that-a!ry
assembled, and th

!,pr.Teed to bUsSin!
)O motion, the
At twelve o'clo

the Clerk of the ll
gress tose allta,'
tWelte o'clock, ha'

! pursuanCe of tisal
the members by

'ascertaining the r
and whether g
ante.

No one ohjectil
The Clerk iprc

by State's., count
Ntaine. humWdlt
an.xvered to their
Henry Nes,' ot Pa
mot, Va.; A. n.
ling; yKiI Julian, Indiana;
1). Hubbard. Al

!M. I' Cientry,
Va.!

liljournell
Mr. Campbell.

or the last Con—

:lt as' the hour of
et 'would, inover the list of

rtt • the purpose of
'pf lose, ptesent,

Ada in attend';

d to call.the roll
with 'the State of

'bnty-one theittb'ets
ji r •ul)seploes :

,!vania ; DaviA
Nortli Caro-

. Georgia ; (Z. W.
Alston, Alai-deem ;

G. Mown. Miss.;
and NI. Morton;

The Clerk the
rum being ;prese.
the Member§ to
a Speaker. \

herenoa, it
of Ketituckyl that
the eleettori(lfa

the Thirty.,rst
votingi ivt "c.
appointedH'

1: mired that a (inn:
i yas competent for

to the election of

q.ved,by
proceed toembers prect] to

,er of the house forrress. the members.Idlers having been'

The Clerk!,
phabeiically
the tellers relic)
of votes giveri\
choice 111.

The flouSe
the caucus tin
Locofocos len
of Geo., and tl
of Mass.,

!criticito call the roll ai-
!havit'g palled it through.
d th.'t the .tt hole numberlas 2. , 1 ; ;necessary tti a '

en pr )reckled to (Allot (or
speaker. be

ng no inhScr
\V hi '.s R. C. Winthrop

t resul!ed os follow•s:
1100,111:0141.
TIP Winthrop;
I). V:110101. F. K,
gentry, %V.
Srattrrung, inill
Cobb. Loco 99

Inthropw 97
Wilmot F.M.
Gentry, W.
Scattering, 121

. . ..
. t t

.Inl 1.1 ?il 1111.91thr.th 719 81h 2111
193 1112 cm 10:9 1921111 Inn 99 i(o.
99 99 iii 25 96 97 N7' 6'1,97.
6 7 'li 9 111 9 9 9 1.
6 6 ;.1, .1 15 0 6 5 6 6. 6
9 8 16 5 I 0 12 7 12 •11il 10:12 13)Hill 1:011 /919 17111 2.PIA t

.97 g 3 89 t 9 73 66 93.. . . .r.. 1.0/ . 07 0.0 .101 100 100- 100,
0 :0 ' .1x) soot)
s 4, 5,

21 21 )• 57 ..30 47 54' 56

of the lwedls'has been 11.0h:
• r tempt ,to elect a SpeakS..:

of bein* organized , the &in-
!,.lleas traitsacyd no 10singss•
''. I On the,.cith instant _after

1 ballot Alr. ; ohnson of Tin:
Id n. resolution to this effect:.

' h '1eiiieexat .puor taelitTant y 4:v iribta eisiall!etc and , so dedlarecl by the
1

The
sumed in the
The Ilouse, '
ate of tours:
of importane
the thirteenil
nessee offal'That on th
who shall
he the Spea
clerk.

After an i teffecitial effnA by Mr. ! Johni.T.,
son to debt on the questiOn, the iesolt:L:
tion *as lah! On the table.

On motie. the -proposition NN'aS ',aid' on'
the table. y toss', 110 ; nays 12. hlr. Stan-
ton, ofTenessee, har d a propesitieinArhich
he thought! could meet.the case. It was•
in substane, ,as 'follows ': That after lhe
House her. !twice voted for Speaker;, if no !
choice shat hOre bedn made, thenylort toa-.joritpshall elect a name from the four Can-
didates liar nilhe lagest number ofvotes,
and if therr l ,jbeim choice, the House shall
select from the; two candidates having ,tl'
majority o the! last ;trial.

On Wed testlay, Mr Calhon.npresentetll '
the creder fiats! of J• Clemens, Senate"' ..:
from Albania,' whe upon being qualitied.'.:
took his seat.! Having transacted business
the Seate uljOtirna

In the I (ise on ! the 6th inst„,lcqai: ii.'
McClerlan I,of 111. in KIM retustV,' offer=
ed this res llution; i •

,:,

Risolve4
existedthey at . if close Vane hit Sis-

sion, Ge .ad ted, or the better!,Cioyern.!,
ment of thb! Ouse, Old ellici,*iie•orderetr
—anti furth r--

Resolved IJhat Linn 11031ti,01Ky. he
appointed'a 1 retitleme tedto.acit as ettalfman
with_ power to prese ve orduntil g speak=
er.' shall be diescri, the ' •c.

After so e. Om. ston oilwiresplu-
lion, M. 8 ,I;trip,o iltirylatill; offered the
followings: a cubs finite:

Resolvtld IThat . lessrs. Tjhyd an Vin-
ton preside Iternatity as: Chairmen Of-ithe
[louse, unii llthe el etio.n• of. the Besker,

[Cries b , Agree 1r , ` A grrled!':_,

Mr.Robeit t..: St heeek, of Ohio, moved
an admend ,tint. t the restilulion 'of, the
gentlemanf om [lli -,bis.(Mr McClernandl
which bas i.ecpt.C. i' It is as followes• - 4

'That the t-icts, o the Chairman stmilld.
have no con collo with legislation,'.." .

. A fter..so .e ,dis ussion, 'these Ni.iposi-
lions were I, id.on_ the table. 'The Deese

Ir , dcd t the 18th ballot -for.
twer again unsuccessful, and
dl be found above. t .

.

ual, arced Robinson, was ar-
a.shin ton city, Or(Thutsday
ng di entened totakis the life
ty, i the Senate thambet. Ile.
trait d to Jail, and is sup-

' At the present writing,
.t=r particulars.

then pre,Ee
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the liallot
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allots have been had --

vote stood as follows:—_,-
hrop, 102; Richardsott•23;f
6 ntry 5; ./IfeejeAttd. 1;,
.1;:Atoon 1.

- No eleeThe
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